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*Term three Week four*

---

**Coming Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 12 August</td>
<td>District Athletics Carnival Years 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 14 August</td>
<td>Whole school science day. Science activities to be held in classrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 18 August</td>
<td>Half Day District Athletics Carnival Years 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 21 August</td>
<td>Book Week Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 3 September</td>
<td>Kindergarten Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 5 September</td>
<td>Father’s Day Breakfast - More details to follow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 10 September—Friday 12 September</td>
<td>Canberra Camp Years 5 and 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Another very successful Grandparents Day at Vaucluse Public School. With record numbers of Grandparents attending this year.
Dear Parents

It was very good to see so many enthusiastic parents at the P&C meeting this week, particularly as it was a very cold night. It was also very exciting to listen to the great progress the P&C has made this year. We are most appreciative of the support of the P&C as mentioned in last week’s newsletter.

We are also most appreciative of those parents who help in a variety of different ways. Those parents who help daily in classrooms, in the uniform shop, who help in the library and canteen. Those parents who volunteer in the kitchen and come to working bees. Those parents who donate resources. Those parents who cheerfully volunteer to drive students to different schools for enriching activities. The parents that help children other than their own. We especially appreciate those parents who make such an effort to do lots of small things that ensure our students are well supported. When we put the myriad of things that our community contributes in order to help our students we have a very powerful force supporting our children. We have seen many changes to Vaucluse PS in the last few years and it is due to this support.

The Athletics Carnival at Trumper Park was an outstanding success with wonderful examples of sportsmanship throughout the day. We were very fortunate with the weather and the day ran very smoothly. The benefits of the Term 1 Track and Field training program was evident with all our students competent in the skills needed for these events.

In the next few weeks students and teachers are busy preparing activities for Science Week, Bookweek and Fathers’ day. Please watch the newsletter for notification of events.

I will be on Long Service Leave from Tuesday 12 August until Monday 1 September. I will be accompanying my daughter who is participating in a Study Abroad Program at a University in Minnesota. The baby bird is flying the nest and I will be trying my hardest not to be a Tiger Mum. During this time Lesley Abelitis will be relieving as Principal. Cheryl Truskett will be taking Lesley’s class. Tom Styles will step into Lesley’s shoes and relieve as Assistant Principal.

I look forward to seeing you all on my return.

Maureen Hallahan
Principal
More Big Rain is Coming from 1W
A fun night out for all at The Trivia Night 2014
It is growing, its smelly and it is not a welcoming sight ............

**LOST PROPERTY.**

If there are any parents who would kindly volunteer to sort and distribute the lost property it would be greatly appreciated. There are many items that have no names. Many of the unnamed winter jackets are brand new. Please take the time to come and find some of your child’s lost clothing.
Learn Taekwondo at Vaucluse Public School.

ADAM POTTER, DECORATED 4TH DEGREE BLACK BELT INSTRUCTOR OF THE AUSTRALIAN HWARANGDO ACADEMY

Training sessions for kids and adults (16+) Mondays & Thursdays.

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
Call Adam 04 05 244 998 adam@hwarangdo.com.au | www.hwarangdo.com.au
**Eastern Suburbs Artistic School**

*We Teach, We Care.*

**Music:** Piano, Guitar, Clarinet, Violin, Cello, AMEB Preparation, Singing, and more

**Art:** Creative Art, Drawing, Painting, Cartooning, Craft Project, and more

**Language:** Chinese, French, Spanish, Italian, German, Hebrew, and more

---

**Group Lesson Timetable Term 2 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindermusik® (1.5-3 year old)</td>
<td>Creative Art</td>
<td>Kindermusik® (1.5-3 year old)</td>
<td>Creative Art</td>
<td>Music Theory</td>
<td>Creative Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 4:30 pm   | 5:00 pm | 5:00 pm         | 5:00 pm   | 12:00 pm             |
| Singing   | Creative Art | Art (13 year old and above) | Creative Art | Choose your instrument workshop |

---

**Call now for more details!**

**PH:** (02) 8040 0900


**Address:** Level 1, 8 Manning Rd Double Bay NSW 2028
“Mum, am I fat?”

Do you know how to answer this question?

Raising Body-Confident Kids is a specialist workshop developed by experienced clinical psychologists to give parents the skills and confidence to protect their children from developing body dissatisfaction.

- Body dissatisfaction is a primary cause of unhealthy weight control behaviours and mental health issues evidenced in children as young as 4 years old
- Over 3½ hours learn about the causes of body dissatisfaction and what you can do as a parent to protect your child from developing body dissatisfaction
- Each of the 5 modules covered in the workshop will provide the most up-to-date information, fact sheets, parenting tips and activities.

For more information and to secure your spot in one of our workshops go to [www.raisingbodyconfidentkids.com.au](http://www.raisingbodyconfidentkids.com.au). Places are limited.
VOOSC NEWS

Apologies for the lack of news recently, we seem to be so short on time due to all of the exciting, busy things happening in the centre. So to fill in the gaps, we would like to share a little of what is happening in our neck of the woods!!

VACATION CARE

Vacation care seems so long ago but the kids are still talking about the activities. The big hit for Art and Craft day was the Tye Dye t-shirts. The kids produced some really magnificent shirts which had their parents amazed.

It took all of us back quite a few years ...... and for those of you who remember, we were the generation that was "cool" long before the current one!!! We also had the opportunity to go to Imax, which was a first for many and was greatly enjoyed by all. Some of our group were transfixed with the starry space above until the movie started .... then jaws hit knees! It is wonderful that we are able to share a lot of first time experiences with the kids. It's definitely part of what makes what we do so special.

The cartooning workshop was also well received and was made really enjoyable with achievable outcomes for all age groups. Mikes Cartooning World was a great activity and we have noticed lots of drawing tips being used on art work and doodles so far this term. We will be putting together our vacation care program for September very soon, so if you desire being part of the brainstorming team, please feel free to share your ideas!

Also this term our Voosc Team have enjoyed several workshops and training courses. We have been able to introduce the kids to Auslan. Each day we have been signing with the kids and they are so fantastic at it! Most can sign their names and understand what has been signed to them. We have really had to think about our spelling which has also been an added bonus!

We are delighted that our wonderful neighbour, Miss Johnson is there to give us a helping hand if needed. Many of our children didn't really understand that signing is a language for many people.

So we feel this has given them an opportunity to look outside of their little world and also give them a very valuable tool.

VOOSC STARS

Congratulations to the following kids who we have selected as stars for the Wall of Fame.

Bruno 2/1G

We applaud honesty and kindness. Well done to you Bruno for handing in money found on the top pitch. This could have been pocket money, tooth fairy money or change for Mum and Dad. A wonderful value to carry with you throughout life.

Great to see your star up there Bruno!

Poppy KA

Thank you for making a huge effort to remember to put your own things away each day. Packing away the Barbies and your folder so beautifully as well as playing nicely with all of your friends, makes you a true star Pops.

Well done and welcome to our wall of fame!

Annabelle Z 4/5B

A sparkling star for our wall!

Thank you for your sunny smile, your kindness to others is a constant. You are a wonderful role model and friend to everyone. Great leadership quals Annabelle, you should be very proud!

Otto 2M

Mornings are not always good for some, but for you Otts, you are always bright and buzzy!

Thanks for the great effort you have put into being a responsible Year 2 person and being respectful toward others.

Good things never go without notice! Welcome to the wall of fame Otto, keep on shining.

Kind Regards,

VOOSC TEAM

Vaucluse Out of School Care Centre Inc.

Ph/fax 02 9337 3031

voosc@people.net.au
We are very excited about Kindergarten Orientation Day. Please hand in applications to enrol to Corinne in the office as soon as possible and RSVP to the invitation below. We would like to be well prepared for a delicious morning tea Vaucluse Public School style.

KINDergarten Orientation Day 2014
Wednesday 3 September 2014 - Commencing at 9:30 am
Let Vaucluse Public School take your child on an exciting journey......

In a tranquil, low-traffic area with beautiful gardens, our children enjoy the perfect environment for learning and growing together. Building on a 150 year history, Vaucluse Public School’s creative and inspiring learning environment is the perfect start to your child’s educational journey.

Under the leadership of our Principal, Maureen Halahan, Vaucluse Public School will nurture and encourage your child to achieve his or her true potential.

Vaucluse Public School students perform exceptionally well in all facets of the curriculum – academic tests, in the sporting field, in community and cultural activities, in debating, gardening, music and choir. Vaucluse Public School students are outstanding. Our community invites you and your child to join us on Open Day 2014. We’d love to show you around our beautiful school.

Where children come first......
- Creating new friendships and supporting each other – friends from Kindy to Year 6.
- Discovering the environment through working in our award-winning vegetable gardens.
- Integrated learning with the Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden. Children will grow, harvest, prepare and share their delicious produce, building a lasting and respectful relationship with food.
- Stimulating creativity; after school art, dance and drama classes, band, choir, debating, public speaking.
- Outstanding Before and After School and vacation care program.
- Mandarin and Hebrew taught from Kindergarten to Year 6.
- I.E.T.S program before school.
Design your own hat! In the book *Granny Grommet and Me* everyone wears a different hat to the beach. Can you design a hat you would wear to the beach? Originality is encouraged with drawings or 3D entries using old hats, paper, cardboard or recycled materials.

Book prizes will be awarded in 3 age levels:
- Preschool to Year 2
- Year 3 to Year 4
- Year 5 to Year 6

All entrants will be displayed at one of the libraries. Please deliver entries to Double Bay, Watsons Bay or Paddington Library by Friday 14 August 2014.

For more information contact Woollahra Library & Information Service on 9391 7100 or library@woollahra.nsw.gov.au
GENERAL DENTISTRY
IMPLANT DENTISTRY
KIDS DENTISTRY
COSMETIC DENTISTRY
LASER DENTISTRY

Bondi Dental Lifeline
“Tiffany Plaza”, Bus & Railway Interchange
Suite 10, 422 Oxford Street
Bondi Junction 2022
Ph: 9387 3181
bondi@dentallifeline.com.au
www.dentallifeline.com.au

Bondi | Gosford
NEW PATIENT OFFER

Comprehensive Exam & Clean
$249
*Only for New Patients

• Full Comprehensive Examination
• X-rays (if required)
• Treatment Planning
• Clean & Polish
• Periodontal Screening
• Fluoride application

FREE*

*THIS OFFER INCLUDES
FREE PHILIPS-SONICARE
EASY CLEAN BRUSH (RRP $129)

ZOOM WHITENING

$595 INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Book your appointment before 30th September 2014
Only a Dental Professional can get your teeth whitest
(ASK US ABOUT IT TODAY)

WE BULK BILL UNDER NEW CHILD DENTAL BENEFIT SCHEME

($ 1000 Free Dental Care for Children)
Ask us for Details

DENTAL IMPLANTS

A solution to missing teeth
CALL US FOR A FREE CONSULT
9387 3181

SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE